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\»ce no license, and the, “ great soul" ofj will enable the 
Slate will neter again be used in the work 

ng those who dwell wiiUui the 
of Oh

*>eastward. A tie
the share hoicommittee to apply to 

the I'ictou lineand

Anderson at an
Idt rs in j atecl, that

slayo of the 
as Mr Young this great mcasu 

the i and prosperity 
deeply involved.

carrying out and perfecting 
ire in which the Interests 
of the P.-ovinee

of so wide an extent ai this, 
such a diversity of interest, 
le for any Représentative to

ceedir.gs, at
ascertain what they were present,

in Piclou but meeting, he ought to he called upon to 
Mr Hyde a own agent could be found who communicate his final detcrininaliuii, and 

old consent to act. One 'gentleman to make such explanations as he might1 and
who was applied to for the purpose, replied deem expedieiit. Mr Young, in obedience ! it is not on,
in this wise;—That they had found to to this request then eluted hia views at gise eavrfa
muck humbugging and difficulty with the considerable length upon the general! whole
small line already erected and had been polili 

in sending down ' publii 
alifax to oppose the'.i 

machinations of a

inclined to do. Not a -•i. ; r.
=s< ‘ -

conveyance 
proprietor to reduce his 

already done, and still pay

quicker rate, but which onfortunauy, we 
in the country cannot afford u«il we 
arrive at more pineperoua rir—lfnjra. 
or that Guvernmeot in their bouts, be
stow such on all similar classes o! tools. 
Communicated. • »

fates, as 1 have
better than if they were seperate ; 

to. Vote no tient*. and besides, going together Lorry them four 
pures a week instead of Tierce, and if is 
clear that the teams necessary to carry the 
mail* four unies can run six, thereby p 

I greasing towards* daily mail and daily 
J0,110Do you not see that it is just 
possible that the

your own town o

of decimalin 
boundaries i 
the monument ol human skeletons erected

body of hia friends 
and views will 
plaints ; hut 

v to the anxiet

ctional plans
of the province, and also some ! 

c, as well as private, considerations ! 
that had induced his retirement. We de mony

think it necessary to refer to these at ,be *l'Pr"lirlel
present; „ ,h.y embodied ip MtIÎT **“ 

i v ., «he public interests, a
an-. Youngs answer to an address presented deuce of your friends.
re" 10 him' bolh of whloh appear in an" j We beg to assure you therefore that 

other column. j you carry with you our best wishes lor
The meeting then proceeded; to the your professional success andh"i-~- *- ■*-* ™d ïr;ii.£ ».1 jr

interesting dtacites,on, in yvhicli nearly all y,„,r talents, research and varied 
present took a part, it was agreed that a of information to the public business of the 
committee should be appointed to enter Province, 

into communication with suitable randi-

ngly offer 
:ty exhibited by yon, in 
of the publie money and 

patronage tojpi

inspire corn-put to so much expe 
delegates to Hi 

schemes and 
person who

emblsnce to

rtt every neighborhood will not have wa
ving, from its summit, a flig with “the ‘ 

of arms" of this i 
blazoned m its bloody fold* !

)F NOVA SCOTIA
£l,c ifinstmi Chratkjt.

THURSDAY, Anga,, I I. ,*1.

MR. HYDE.

ght to destroy it (and whose i 

way bears a remarkable re
tint of a gentleman now ca 

visaing the southern diet 
ter,) that he would have nothing to do^ 
with anything in which that individual ) 

concerned; and also that if the persons | 
posing that meeting were to apeak: 

candidly, their opinions would be found to

J
: :reSw^JaEg

commonwealth eiu-

fcuf -- ¥. old mail contractor 
, iiotwitlistaiiding the opin 
prejudiced pill venders and ptin- 

Al a public nieeiin^ called in 
f Pictou, I stated these

rict of ColchCorrespondence.<i \ This gentleman has written a piigent 
epistle which we publish to day. With 
the diflerence between himself and 
Creelman we have nothing to do 1 
may settle theit disputes as they bel 
and for the notices with which he «botes 
to honor ouiselves we feel almost aniqtta! 
amount of indifference. The corempi 
which he affects to feel towardTas! is 
somewhat inconsistent with hie looted 
efforts to set himself 
lie in thy t 
differ with
cheap commodity these

: To the Editor of the Eastern Chronicle.
Sir:—In your last No. the following 1 “ '"«entions aid views, when 

paragraph appears. j your firel me" »*'d “ that obviates all oh-
- W. I,,.. .eeei.ed Iran ih. He. M, ft •*««•* ■'"gli Mi-

Ci»lm„ . di.u.cl denUt of u,. r.,1 u- i d“"1 *• fuu"d “ J”"' “
«T'«d b, Mr. Il.de, ,nd commented on I I t I but .1,11 ,„e keep

-ih., of ,b„ tamom mentioned bj M, ' pu'“" " “
H,d. to ih. M toU t “T,
eastward. Headstrong to boldly aj,d candidly ad-

of j *jÿ« T"0 ire^wruug, but in Aality you have

t > Îwith hie. 
Mr. Hyde will receive a compli- j 

ua, well be it so, we can enter-1 
opinion of him nevertheless, 

have no objections to ace him in

And we have honor to be Sir,
Your most Oh'dt Servants, 

Wm. J. Anuerson. )
James Fnoo. |
James D.B. Fraser. ^ Committee. 
Robert P. Grant. |
A. C. McDonald.

ToG. R. Young Esq., &c.

the1 dates, and bring in a report on Tuesday 

, at New Glasgow,to which place the
i

that I am right, but arc because he will find his level there j

- “• -1- -*
gising a majority of the Post Office j 1 lie füllowin5 resolutions were then put 
mit tee last winter. We have nothing from the chair, and passed unanimously:

•*'** I . 1. Moved by James D. B. F rarer Esq, 
lfl^r | and seconded by James Crertr Esq.,

him. ('outempt is Ï 
: d.„,

• it as hia «
«ore indicative that h« 

more substantial |
_we,have made gffs» 
stage, line. Odr I 

ntirely exaggerated by Mr. Hi 
would thank him in stating his

s jnd not trust to his inagiba- pit 
is perhaos more fertile than Fr 

say that latter* his 
peels was not supervr I to 

What are the farts «— 
two years Mr. Hyde’s itages 
Pictou during the wintir ai !> 

day niorningt aind 
«'day night. b|r.

pab- readily enough, 
h i to doing mischief, adjourned.—matters w

! We are ha^py to have the power

proposed, it could n.»>-1 c’TJTjJ? * T*
'./T" “thaVylur pe'.U,

• ", , , , , , I deratand that this arrangement w
there is falsehood somewhere, , , .Mr. d.„„. ‘ed ' ■"d

i*i«i..iw., .î J... î,-, m. r™.-
tori i.ia h.»,,. ""r ,
fur r.nniiig mails l. Itow.rtl, I — o i or an u.|i.rluiiit, uf

- bad., been* drawn i, b„ a«c,, j M b1'"
and the other as Mr. Creelman 'e, the lat- «'is true this arratigefn

I believe in Mr Crcclman s men Iland n'e"de'1 b-v a committee of the house, and LMr. 
ti*A- ; the schemes were nearly alike ', aJof“c‘l bX « unanimous vote of the) For 
to leave Halifax at 8 o’clock, the other ' H"uae wh,ch ,nade '« '*•« "wish of the 

at 9. At .Mr. Woodgate’s request, J P0"?1» 11 expressed through their repte- 
weiK with him to the Financial Secrets-! “UU"vts ’ 1,1 «aking «he violation of this 
ry’a office. I asked Mr. Creelman wha;1 re,",ul‘"n. d"°» not every mae that signs 
object he had in view when he drew up ! “ ,lo e,e llle fi,sl principle and corner 
that scheme, at the same time handing I 8lolle rfsP"nsib‘llly ’ if not, pray sir de
l-tin his own handy-work ; he replied, “ 11 •‘"^rcspoiuibiluy. Again, your petiti 
think the public intetests demand thiaal-j ?[3 “yld ni1 "Pportunity of remonstrating.”

from your scheme. ’ I said. I ^ wbal wae J"'" doing, and w hat 
point out how the public will be ‘ Were your«"°mhers doing while this ar- and 
served hy your scheme than hv i ,anee'"e,‘ «as lying over three weeks on 

as'speechless and requested I *be.“bl* of lhe Hou“. and 'hen adop 
me to meet him with the President of the ' bul one d‘“e"«'"g mice, the Hon G. 
Gnuucti. I did so, that day at tkvu /11 ^ 0,m8- w*a Mr Robinson, asleep « 
o’clock, they both insisted on that scheme and 'Ir Blaebadar, your own Town 
ha drawn by the Financial Secretary membtr' v 
being adopted by me. I refused to do so, 
anting that

to retract in whatr| a little further. any rnaji. resort to 
pretty si 
nothing

upon. He. says 
plaints shout his

to recommend Mr. J. D
erne to the Legislature for Merigomishe, and 

adoption, knowing it to be so uuivcrsally | Risolvrd, that this meeting have heard 
e. abandon it at the beck of Mr.i with regret the determination expressed 
is difficult to conceive. We are by Mr Yoong of retiring from the repre- 

sed to learn tjiat Mr. Young and Mr. sentation of this county, and feel, that 
arer opposed the change. Mr. Ilenn 'e I after the many personal sacrifices n: 

icscence has been slreaily explained; j and the many valuable public eerv
wo think that striking these names rendered for the last eight years to his After a service of eight years during 
of the list, notwithstanding the flou- constituents and this Province, it is but which the principles of our Administration 

rtsh with which Mr. Hyde introduces the juel to him. and an act of duty in them, have been moulded into new forms ; in
others few petaons will be inclined to «•• convey this token of their esteem. which old Institutions and usages have gi-
Ihui'' vf6 lbe'r bralna ** 4"y- j 2nd. Moved by Capt. Thomas Graham, ven place to new ; and exciting questions

Mr SLT. ■ . . -Xow Glasgow,seconded by Alex. Fraser, "f 00,,n""'y »"d reform have been discussed
Mr Hide chooses to view our remarks ...... , 7 and adjusted ; it is cnsolotary to be assu-

as personally offenstve. We never in-, ”'ddle R,Ter’ a"d red that the courre I have pursued, has
tended them as such, but merely meant to Resolved, That this meeting assore Mr beeyfconaisleiil with the pledges given 
give publicity to a wide spread feeling of Voung. that he enjoys the esteem ami n„Aas secured yonr confidence and esteem.' 
dissa-isfactmn at h,s mail arrangements confidence of Ins constituents in this ; You W particularized some ef those lea- 
VVe have no ill will against linn, and see, 0,,""ly «hat he has their test wishes Ming questions in which I have taken an 

about him to admire ; hot it : <IT professional success and personal active part. You do me justice in believ-
e a quarrel upon us, we must ; blPPi"«4 « «hat they will be glad to j jng that 1 have spared no exertions within

only exert our humble-abilities to give 800 him again devote his talents and re-|my p,,„er to promote those useful and 
hun a Rowland for his Oliver. He taunts, aearch to the public business of the Pro-1 progressive measures, which were calcu- 
us with our youth. Wo tnsy be-of very ,ince- lated to instruct and elevate the Provincial
tender years, and still his mail sclieme a | 3rd. Moved by Robert A^'Lein, West mind , to ensure the ItKloduclion of cheap 
very bad one. If youth is to be consi- Riveri BPCOndrd by William Langille, l"°rature ; to incorporate the impt 
dered pnma facie evidence of incorrect- ... R-> , , . mentsof the age into our avatem of Edn-

r Hytie qess, then we would remind Mr Hyde of L'q , J” lnd catton; to relieve our va.l mineral weahtr
dispute tie afr- hts own recommendation respecting the ' 7?rto/rr</- Therefore, that a committee from us present trammels and monopoly •

lor mail arjpnge-1 numbering and marking of men Khe mack- bl' *PP°,n'ed PreP*re » a"i'able address Land |oprnlect and advllicc „l0 mlletil|^.
the nation to which | «Pre"»-4" of the feelings and opinions ot lereste of the Country, 

his being an a|ieil Mr A «..ngs supporters, as represented by many records will be Toned e 
objection against! «enerel mecUnl!- for lhe f,deli,y a'"1 Journals and Provincial acts.

Bjmi(ar _; zeal with which he has advocated the

have alre.a

press any ^
of tltat body. How any
àüeteeiaiog
Fraser's sch

Pidlon, 8th August, 1851.
GrsTlemen: — I have to acknowledge to 

day the receipt of your kind and flattering 
address and to beg you to accept, for your
selves, and to convey t#lhe largé and in
telligent constituency you reprekent. my 
cordial thanks fur this record of your anil 
their opinions.
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I

veracious, 
line in some 

Arnisoh'e.

would leave 
or 10 o'clock on Thursd.i 
arrive in Halifax on Fi

x-. ;
We did i.i

' o
H

il,Arn'son’s line did ilia same and clargeJ 
only 30s. instead of 34a. for the paaegij.

We have already expressed our admi
ration of Mr. Hydes daily coach armnde- 

and have anxiously hoped tint he 
will be well rewarded for his eutepriL 

will still do so notwithstanding 
in quarrel wifc us

iteration

Cr ■■will force«hat he seems inclined to 
for it. But
had the mail teen carried in them for ih- 
stead of letters being answered by tie re 

mail aa now in C hours they could 
leave Pictou until 3d hours aftsr the 

arrival of the previ 
The main diffère 

and ourselves is that 
plicabiliiy of hia wished 
mem to the wants of the public, a 
—oth because yve de “ 
opinion. It i 
that they gema&aai
in stopping i,j _u
them to believe that it will pîdve
inconvenient, but : 
ing the eminence 
would cram it down their throats; and l

■; 3
?> : ■ z- .-r

worked like 
know ol .» No, he 
took a common sense view

»the( ones you 
the ground and
of the care and supported the progression

' y «

between Mr.every sensible
would oondemn it, and offered to 

leave Piclou so as to secure arrival at 
Halifax not later than 0 o’clock p. in., bu> 
Would not consent to leave Pictou at one

aw •;

Again “the scheme which the petition 
recommends for adoption, is one that 

•r two m the morning, nor to remain ia n‘et Wllb lhe approbation of almost every 
Halifax until 8 in the morning, because man oxceP* Mr Hyde ; even the 
‘be mail would have to be closed an hour i of lhe **"•« Office Committee heartily 
tiafcre departure, therefore all lelldia ‘""V-";' "r ’ —• *—'-fAw- tm-n 
would have to be written before 7 o’clock j ***•* » recommend ita adoption, 
ia the morning. Your comment, are jeat, !!hal 8en,leml" w,lh lbe **

heme, and I leave i. toThc ! 'rh,ch 1,6
judge who i. the liar. In order m,°ds' ae=ured ",elt fa’'orab'°
that they may arrive at jual con-1 f"r b,s

elusions, I will gtie one illustration out ol m“d* " ReallI ,his 
ike many 1 have before me. ^ 10 ,suc‘,1 ,"‘e" aa l1""

In my letter to Hon. Mr. Howe ef 9th (,'"‘ral and le*der "f ,ho (;ovt. and 
May last, published in my pamphlet, page aMoe“,« ,m committee vix: Freeman.
T, I state that my scheme and proposition 1 ra8Cr-H“‘ 11 t Henry. But the

“approved by the House uf Aare*- “V* l"C wh l”1,ouee excoP‘ Mr G 
My unanimoualy.’’ Mr. Howe’s reply ! u- Yvu»e; h' 's the ouly wise man from mterest.w 
does not deny this, but rather admits it. |ellher east or weel weH, I shall not say believe that the travelling tet 
when he speaks of the “ General views lit ■ ™,obi h,ve 11 v"ur "«" «*y '" pri'-«« y>u the metropolis is amply suffic

|l'osi Office Comm it.-e. ’ Where did he | b,Te u"dor'aken a hard job for a youth, a respectable stage line without hein . 
_ t the “ Genera', views ” unless front lher« 18 hope still it you get nipped bv bolstered up by a large annual grant I, • 
nkmheta of hie government, and why iliu tl,e .froat "f t xpertance you w ill sprout theVaniage of the mails. While we do re • 
tjo government compromise the matter ■'•al“" «'“e more remark ami I shall have that “mail and passengers going logethe
Bl’ing me my own p-icc on my line in mine, ion say “wo should like to see Mr will enable the proprietor to 

irdauce with mv own acheiiie,-,ree ■ '«"cue of Assembly, such men | fares.” we can alswsee that th.
Mr. Woodgate’s letter of '2oth May, my j ”, he ”e muel' wan,ed " My gowl friends 
pamphlet, page 10,—if I had no'claiai «h**' du V"" want mo «hero for « if your 
to it! Now, Mr Creelman sa vs Hi re- al«°r afitemenls be true, 1 have the po 
forence to my remark that “the offer . k*°!u?,8,"K ll,e wl,"le houae and., 
made by me to do t'he work for the same ” !"* mea’u'« 1 pl°aae, however ridi- 

paid foi the service was accepted hy j ru|,,"a ‘ "u adn,:« • bave carried a meas-
mtanimoee resolution of the House nj i ari «"=“ l,,r "‘depth of absurdity'’ no 
Areeuibly." I deny (Mr. C. says) that C:m hfcWe,«ceP« 'be lion Financial Secte- 
cny such resolution yens passed in the llr.v-bnt *"11 fl,r foar you would not have 
House But he admits that such a scheme , !*" ‘m,,£'Ke8t SaPhead" •" «he Province 
was adopted by the committee, and quotes i 'îf UoTI Jru*wrouW "»« a»*P Creelman 
it from appendix No. 55,-also, that said ,H-vdc he Mr c- bas teen tried
aelienje was received hy the House p. 722 I a"d Pr,,,ed' ('"od a8ain. -Mac; you arethe 
This fo „ue and happened on the 12th l’e8t » have got except M, Creel-
■uv ..f March; this scheme was V-fure ,nan b'lnaelf. He at last has written a hook 
the House then from that dale till the 3rd 110 whlc!l 0,1 ®’erX P,,in‘ 1 have not condem

ned him telore he has condemned himself, 
has virtually signed bis own political death 

I have sent to him for 500 
I will rend you

U arel. accordin 
■i he belongs,

Hk The two

Of these labours

■

.,h. ................“r'""";. •**> %

. ,, , , ^ , friends,—I relieve my associates in the
f„r 1th. Resolved, That James D. B. Fra-i Assembly on both aides will award me 

very likely , «r. Jam-s Fogo, Win. Jas. Anderson, .credit for having, in general, acted f.ith- 
U P. Grant, and Alex. C. McDonald, i|lully to my truste ; and hating 
F*!™- 1 Committee for the purpose labour nor diligence in cheeking carefully

IC1 Me have received from Mr. F.,l- expressed in the foregoing resolution. the public expenditures and in doing
lenhe August No, of‘he "ln;erijon,1" 5lh. Moved by R. P. Grant, Esq .! T>'rt to introduce cheap Postage, the N

fourth volume Tlm , * sccnnded bX James D. B’. Fraser. Esq , ; ",al s°bool, the Telegraph, the Railroad;
cover an.l altogether the s^arance’of t'hu ' Hcsoleed. That the cordial thank, of ada "j" STSSSLüL of lhe" Pr^

continued from part to part, mm- lendcr,'d AndrPW R"berUon Esquire.
other of that description w ill b- cnmme i- f"r llls fa,lllful ndv,,080y "f the great I aiai ed m vsell veaterdayof the oppor- 
eed, but each number will be complete in Prinri!,1'’a Cl""0',dod f"r. and successfully fun"v air°,ded 11 ll,e «n°c«i"g uf the Dele- 
itself. secured to the people of Nova Scotia P1"‘a> hy whnm you weru commiseii ned,

The Bulletin of the Americ an Art ! dunn* ,be fo,,r y™1* he represente I th.s ’JexP!l'° ,ullX ll,e or'ki" "f
Union—The July No is before us con <’ona""‘L’ncy «he Assembly, and also for *'un w#lh lhe l,re3enl 'luea1ln
ummg among i„ pla.e, excellent one ",e l,e invariabl-v "'=""^^,1 in cm- 'be . Ual'road ,
called the Game of Che«s and an ducting the local affair, of the county. i y,lebcc- l,a a,'fncacy I have pursued
le ather Stocking at the grave of Chinga ' -------* '« «tcady and consi,tent courre. The
Cook. The subscription to thi. public,- ADDRESS. | t'.T L".* '° my hfBl
lion is $5 per annum and the the engrav- Pictou. 8th August. 1851. J 5 . ’ . e".U be tmb"rked in
ing, and other valuable matter afforded Si. .-Having expressed you,wT x

r.,ü.ll„= ,h,« „f,„y ,,h,r ll.l. !:.™n.y. „„i d..=!,„.:d !... ftod. ), toAriraAlf il,’

On Tuesday lost an adjourned"™^inn We beg to convey to you our ex- lantly, to differ
of tim Literal party was^held f"’”'0"' "f rf«re* ’ 88 tbat af ro„,s. At,he
Glasgow. A Fraser, J*,., in the chair,, ,er.tha many Per'OTn#l aacr,r‘oea }’°“ have I waa compelled to opp.
when JAY . Daweon.Ktq., the well known made' ,,,d ||,R valual,e cervices you have then submitted for building

had sup-. Superintendant of Education, and P. Ross rendered for the last eight years both to; Halifax to Windsor at the
t, of Esq., of the Last River, were nominated 'his County and the Province, it is but Trea-urv I lnd no ^ . r. I .

KSTïXzrzr&Tz -same day to the Conservative Party to dt- I*ern,ancnt recurd of lhel[ prove of the ,no„us operand,. Again I
vide.the representation of the County, hr 8 , . °. ' , « cnuld ""« cordially» concur with - -
one of the Liberal Candidates retiring.an«f looking hack to your past course in colleagues in thn Policy pursued by l

to select any man they chose lion, 'he Legislature we cheerfully offer our tes- relative to tne Portland line • and at the
theirown , : ry aud%tocoi:te t the township, "«""y 10 «he fidelity and zeal with which meeting held at Halifax in Xuenat took

^ “d T1~...not now be ottered as a Candidate, his V|nc,al AdminietraUoo—the equ 
name living rnen'ioned only wi^i the hope j"e'mcnt if the civil list—and th 
Hint a compromise might be effected. N„' no asures of useful economy and Reform encountered 
person is vet named for the township, but ' which distinguish the records of the Lc- three views of camion

..'F-™-forepren .it a bold front to their opponents, q "’"k ,!"1 !T® paM’ and Jal,hlul|y rr don. 1 believed that New Brunswick would
The unjust demands of the Conservatives dcenicd ,l"! pl°dg” given/ ’ The country not, and could not, build her territorial 
haa roused a spirit which will only te al-, ala" "B believe, to common with natives [mrtion of the line. This prediction has 
laved by returning the whole three ment- "I acknowledge your aid in carrying the j since been verified, and Nova Scotia has

1 e*"'"'-' !>»« »f Copyright—in. introdu- been brought i„ m tesr a large part of the ** 
cmg the improvement in the m^s for the burden. The arrangements made will,

I 8UprT,n,M Education ihe Electric Tele ; the two sister provinces, hale placed this 
graph Bill, your efforts to relieve the pan- ; great question before the country in an 

f 1 plC lr",n ,,,0n,,p';ly "f °"r Mineral re- entirely new phase. Mistaken I may be in 
enable meeting of sources; and particularly ... the advocacy, judgement; bat with my present strong .
beral party o the | both to the Legislature and out of it of the convictions, I am not prepared to *

Ptctou, held at.Ratlroad from the Allant,c shores of ,Hl. propre,I mv nnqnalttyd support; nor 
t, for the purpose , Nova Scot,, to Quebec, at an early period. „a ,|lti other hand am I willing back to 

.. for the ensuing when lire project was treated by many as ; m ,|,e Assemblv. and run the certain risk
Section, James Camuchnel Esq., ol New ! chimenca’., and when its iutpurlance and ; of engaging i„ angrv collision with those 
Glasgow was called to the ehatr. | value were not estimated „ they now are i „ lLf I have luthertd .cted in p“b

It having been understu.Kl that Mr; lit. subject of regret that ei.eumsta.tce. j ti, life ; and thus endanger the con.tiln-
Uung |,sd .written to several of hts; should have arisen which have caused you j tifinal principles, which I hare 
inends in the county tbit he was desirous in the meaetime. in retire, and that you years to eeiablish 1 do not 
ff retiring Iroui the representation, Dr: will not be present in the en..ii-ff Areem-1 ligh.ly ef thi, hardf-wea stWgh.

more jummers and% jfl
ke would like

do an not
World to

to sunk in the nostrils of 

No. 1. His brand would! the individual w lime have taken

tr presumption to imagine that rjo! No 4 rusty. 
Person can tell what will suit their cir
cumstances so well as themselves. j 

YVe cannot see in this matter as Mr.
Hyde dnes;he looks at the question throue i 

orable medium, that of se f

; ■ : «
:l - 4

'•m

im. 1
'

.•X» >
our vision ia unclouded. W • 

ween this an I 
cient to sustai i

: ■'

0 ’'reduce him n“J
from Halifax to .see that the contem 

ted scheme would place the public : 
mercy of the 
five years to 1

r line in the 
S-ich a monopoly

us to do. Mr Hyde roust allow popple 
to judge for themselves and he must not 
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